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M1ajesty's dlitift enclloyal subjecteseh Yvur Mjwjesty -thQ:t it rnay lie
encean ,3 Qt _rwtc ýè ah ig' ot.Eç~i etyr b>' aÙ&

vt ithLlic adrice -and ccnL4a l of théLe>t slt'v ('owîii and A~terbJy ofthe
Proviticie -of Upper ;Catade, -coustiWteu ted asexn4led -by irtue of and'un-
der the autfiriii ofati, Act passed ilp thre Parliarnçit _f UGreat Vritairi, onlti-tultd .,ê An Act 4o rePeal çÛKaill parts -of an Act paéed in the fourteetith
year of FIIp Majresty' Reign, n~ihaIfed 'A c o1mktlOi*e1 4Ituttil
provioï.n for he, ( Ovà-rnntof tJie Proivce oI ,Qt4ýebgc, in Nogriîh Aincucag

U1111 i l uike fîirther pru-ýÎiùfl 11;1 the (çuvtrnreul of thle , 'd pf ,i Cliand
by li àtithf auihty.of iIec stur,'at fr4ir nd i uf1 rLe8an uie rciised

forthe public uses oi Pd rovin fce, i~ IJÏXliè,haridb- Of the Réecier Çene-
rai, anid tnaillroI.riated, there lie g ratd tô 14ii ý4JSthe saumn of one'

thouand potms, sbkhstid sw» <ifiune th ous rid prtns hUle in- aid 'of Th.addiiionmham
the 84 sum M- 0(o tho.usari4 k'onds anci shah,1 wth 'the rciu hrobe ?1, .£1,000 graDted
appIed lowardà- the 4pay ment of any expencles that mnay le incurred uader lu 'ad u< t'le> fuzid

for improving thethe poîsn of the'saïd first recitec?'Act. aadNTpoD
11. I.nd 1,e it Jltr,-Ihsr eli4cied -by -the authort aforeseid, T1hat the said sutu

of ýOne thwus.aad 1)>ounds simah be vaid by the eeerGeulial of this Pro-
vinice in disch;rgP c.f S'Ucb warrant or '-Warnsa ha o tt ps Aind pfnd by war.

ma it on the Go-issiied by the Laoverlwr, Lieutenant Governor, <rerson àdidn'istring the î - ~ Re.
Goverinent of this PrOVince, and shail li accounted for 'to Ri MaJesty ceiver enerul, 4
throu'gh the Lord s -Coumiissinmers ofHi B M-4ajesty's Treusury for the fliie lbe- beacceuatid fer
ing in -Suçh manner anid for m' ass 48 M4jSty, àis Heirs and Successors, 1 th.I h o
ehaHle rra-cietus!y pleased to direct. Provïded alwayr., '17bat 50 in Uch of die Hii
raid sumls as siait remain uncxpended, shah Ie beUç tu the tutu.te dipuai- T:oa.ury.

linof ?arlianeziu.

Aur Act té PoNi t41M Importation or Macbinery in4o liii Prévince, frée frok'Di>ty, fer, a Ln

[Paed l9th Mach,, 1823.]
HE~RAS i woud gratlyjirooteth te rowth ,ol Hemp ~

y zl aYice i tis 1 Proývmce, were Machiner for 4 eît% an& ma-
nufacruring tbem for E potaibd, -1uite o be ïmporedm t*sF-

'vincefre from- 4uty,, ;Be ilt therefore .eacted, fiy the R419'~ ýMctt Expei1et
Majsv I"* la hte advbio'e' id S ncýe'eî e of the -lw oael

/
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C. il. w T1 4th'YsiA or GEORGLe IV. A. Di 1823. TetO Safstem

by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlintent
,of G reat lritain, entituled -A Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of Fis Majesty's Reigi, entituled [ Au At for ,mak.
ing more effectuai provision for the u'overnimeit of the Province of Quebec
in North Amrerica, and to imake further provision for the Goverinmeti of
the said Province,"' anrd by the authority of the same,' That fromi aud after
the passing of this Act it shall and nay be law ful for the Governor, Lieute.
nant Governor, or Perbou adiniistering the Government of this Province,
under his Sign Manual to permit -the importation into this Province of Mille
for cleaning and dresing demp and Flax, and such other Mac hiery, tie
Manufàcture of the United States of America, as to himn shail appear use-
ful and necessary for manufacturing any of the native productions of 'thi
Provinice, free ftrom duty.

11. And be it te hiter e.nacted by ,the authority aforesaid, Ttat this Act shalU
be and remain in force for the space of two years, and from thence to theenet
of the thei next euuing Sessior of rariiaient.

CH A P.

Preamble.

XL

Ar Act to Amnd ad R--peaT part of an Act, entitutied " An Act ta Incorporate Sandry Persons

under the style and titie of The President, Directors, and Company of the Bank of Upper Ca

nada.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]

W1 H EREAS by an Act of the Parliament of this Province, to which the
T Royal Assent was communicated by Proclamation bearing date the

twenty-first day cf April, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight huan-
dred aid twenty one. and in the second year of His Majesty's Reign, enti-
tuled b An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the
President, Uirectors, anld t ompauy of the Bank of Upper Canada. it ,is,
a moungst other things. eacted, That the number of Shares in the said Batk
shall. iot exceed Sixtee-r Thousand, aud that it shall and may be lawfu
for the Governior, Lieutenant Governor. or Person administering Lthe Go-
verrnment of this Province for t Fie time being, to subscribe antd hold in the
Capital Stock of the said Ba; k for and on behaif of this Provinee -a*r keer-
ber of Shares therein not exceediirg Two Thousand, -the amount whereof
the said Governor, Lieutenant Goveror. or Person' admiistering the Go-
vernnent for the time being. is hi-rebv authorised by a Warrant or War
rants under his hand and Seat directed to the Recéiver erwrl of ths Prei-
vince for the tine b4ng, to take out of the nappr<pchte- mo;ies whieli

aow remain or hereafter i9ay remai' in the hands of the said Receiver Gé-


